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REDSKINSREDSKIN SCALP PIONEER ELEVEN
DAWSONDA ARE

y BEATEN 13 0
O

3f Howells and Dow Lead Attack of Armstrong Men asasa-

faf Denver Falls

L Denver Threatens Throughout Crimson Holds Upper Hand
1 At Crucial Moments

fol

Utah's Red Devils continued their victorious march toward a Rocky

Mountain Conference championship SSaturday when they smashed their
way through a fightingfighting- Denver university elevencleven to a well-earnedwell 13 to
0 victory DDuringring the first half of the gamegame the Denver squad played
the on an evenev n basis but they were forced to give every-

thing
every-everyevery-

thing
every-

thingthing they had in order to stop the Utah men and the second half was
all Utah In the second half the big Red team made a total of 13 first

f r ddowns from scrimmage while the best that the Pioneers were able toto-

Y

to-

c

to-

doYc ddo wwass to make two firfirstt downsowns in the last inminute of play onn cocompleted

1 passes
i Utah scored in the first period

of play after Caffey recovered a

Denver fumblee on the yard25 line
Eight plays put the ball on the 7I-
yard line and Howells plungedlunged
through tackle for a touchdown
Howells kicked goal The rest of
the first half was all in favor of

Denver and on three
ti the ball outthe Pioneers carried

of their oown territory to within 20
yards of the Crimson goalgoat lineine

f.fJ only to lose the ball twice on

pyh downs and once on a fumble
The took the offen-

sive
oftenoffen

sive as soon as the second half be-

gan
be-

gan
be-

ian
be-be

iangan and until the final minute of
play when three passes took the
ballbal to the Utah tenyyardtenrd line the
Pioneers failed to get within forty
yards of the Crimson goal The
Redskins had three excellent
chances to score duringduling this half
and on one occasion Jack Howells

kickeddrop-kicked from the yard38 line
for three points while with two
minutesi utes to go Vic also con-

verted
con-

verted
con-

verted
concon-

a nice kickdrop-kick from the
yard30 line Utah's other chance

fforr a score came when a drive from
its own yard40and marker carried
it to the Denver yardone line
but the ball was lost on downs On
another occasion the Crimson elev-

en
elevelev-

en reached the yard15 line only to
lose fifteen yards on a recovered
fumble

Dow and Howells played brilli-
antly

brilli-
antly

brilli-
antly

brillibrilli-
antly for the victors Howells was
the more consistent of the two and
his kickingdrop was responsible
for four of Utah's points
andnd Captain Morris set good ex-

amples
ex-

amples
exex-

amples for the rest of the line to
follow and it would be impossible
to pick any outstanding stars on
the line

Lineup and summary
Utah Denver

leIe Weakley
DDykmany Itt.t Spears
IIverson Iglg Derose
Caffey cc.c Hatton
WhWhitingi ting rg VWitti tt
LyLyons rtrt PPoeoe
Morris C re Hamilton
Pembroke RandolphRandolph-
HHHowells0 ve Ihlhh.h
Dow rhrh Jones
Van Law fbfb

Score by periods
Utah 7137 0 0 661313
Denver 00 0 0 000000

Utah scoring Touchdown How-
ells

How-
ells

How-
ells

HowHow-
ells goal from touchdown How-
ells

How-
ells

How-
ells

HowHow-
ells goals from field dropkicks
Howells and

Referee DanaDan Nebraska um-

pire
um-

pire
um-

pire
umum-

pire Jordan Dartmouth headbead
linesman Glaze Dartmouth
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